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Significance of Mn and Fe for growth of coastal 
marine diatom Thalassiosira weis，宅flogii

SATOMI USHlZAKA，1 KOHJI SUGIE，1 MASUMI YAMADA，1 MARIKO KASAHARN AND 
KENSHI KU恥む主1，2*

lGr，αduate School of Environmental Science， Hokkaido University， Sapporo， Hokkaido 
060-0810，α:nd2Rαculty of Fisheries Sciences， Hokkαido University， Hakodate， Hokkαido 
041-8611， ]4α:pan 

ABSTRACT: The significance of Mn and Fe for the growth of a coastal marine diatom Thalassiosira 
weissflogii was investigated by performing culture experiments containing macronutrients with either 
Mn or Fe， or both. Only the addition of both Mn and Fe induced the highest growth rates and maximal 
cell yields. Maximal growth was maintained in continuous culture media， which were repeatedly 
prepared by an inoculation of pre-culture and the addition of both Mn and Fe to the control culture 
medium containing macronutrients. In particular， it was found that the full growth recovery in 
Mn-sufficient medium (without added Fe) is accomplished by the addition of Fe even after several 
days' incubation. On the contrary， there was no sufficient growth recovery by the addition of Mn after 
a long incubation time in Fe-sufficient medium but without additional Mn. These results suggest that 
てweissflogiiin Mn-sufficient waters retains the ability for full physiological recovery for a long time， 
probably resulting from the decrease in the oxidative stress of phytoplankton by the production of 
antioxidant enzyme Mn superoxide dismutase during a long incubation period. 

KEY WORDS: coastal marine diatom， iron， manganese， maximal cell yields， specific growth 
rate， Thalassiosira weissflogii. 

INTRODUCTION 

Iron is an essential micronutrient for phytoplank-
ton growth， as it is an important component of 
such biochemical processes as photos戸出eticand 
respiratory electron transport， nitrate and nitrite 
reduction， chlorophyll synthesis and other bios戸1-
血eticor degradative reactions.1，2 However， iron in 
oxic sea water is in由ethermodynamically stable 
3+ oxidation state and presents predominantIy 
in insoluble particulate form.3，4 Therefore， iron 
supply is thought to regulate prim紅 yproduction 
in coastal and oceanic regions where the surface 
waters are deficient in iron. Mむ19aneseis also 
essential to all organisms and has p町 tic凶 町

importance in plant nutrition. In general， manga-
nese is required for oxidation of water in photo-
syn出esisand for detoxification of superoxide 
radicals.5 Mang訂1esein sea water occurs dissolved 
in出e2+ oxidation state. Observed concentrations 
for dissolved Mn in open ocean waters are 
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normally 0.1-3 nM.6-9 These higher concentrations 
出anthe equilibrium concentration of dissolved 
Mn with solid MnIV02 or MnIlIOOH are partially 
maintained by the relatively slow oxidation kinet-
ics of Mn2+む1dby photochemical reduction pro-
cesses and photoinhibition of microbial oxidation 
of Mn2+ in oceanic surface waters.10，1l可rpicaldis-
solved Mn vertical profiles in the open ocean show 
surface dissolved Mn maxima of approximately 
1 nM， evidence of atmospheric input to the surface 
layer.8，9，12 Therefore， m釘 19anesecould potentially 
lirnit oceanic productivity in remote oceanic 
regirnes with high nutrients and low atmospheric 
input without an adequate external supply仕om
由eatmosphere or from horizontal mixing and 
phytop加1ktongrow由 inculture experiments.13，14 
Conversely， some trace metals have been shown to 
be toxic to organisms at ve可 lowconcentrations. 
Therefore，むacemetals can have either a positive 
or negative e宜ecton phytoplankton grow出 in
culture media and泊由eoceans. 
In the present study， it has been found that suf-

ficient phytoplankton grow由 isnot accomplished 
in continuous cultivations by the addition of only 
Fe and macronutrients (N03-， P043-and Si02). 
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Therefore， the e宜'ectsof especially Mn in addition 
to other trace metals such as Co， Ni， Cu and Zn on 
the groVlぇhof a coastal marine diatom Thalassio-
sira weisポogii，which has been investigated回
many studies for the rates of grow廿1and trace 
metal uptake， were examined by the addition of 
these trace metals in culture media in the presence 
of Fe and macronutrients. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemical analysis for natural sea water 

Sea water was collected from a coastal region near 
Hokkaido， Japan， northern Sea of Japan (salin-
ity = 33.8) and was filtered through an acid -cleaned 
0.22-μm cellulose membrane filter (Millipore， Bil-
1erica， MA， USA). The 100-mL fi1trate for Fe concen-
tration analysis was bu旺eredat pH 3.2 wi出 a10M 
formic acid-2.4 M ammonium formate bu旺ersolu-
tion (0.5 rnL per 100 mL filtrate). The Fe concentra-
tion in buffered filtrate was determined by an 
automated Fe analyzer (Kimoto E1ectric， Osaka， 
Japan) by use of a combination of concentration 
onto an 8-hydroxyquinoline che1ating co1umn and 
1uminal-hydrogen peroxide chemiluminescence 
detection in a closed flow-through system. IS

•
16 The 

Fe concentration was approximate1y 2 nM. The 
concentrations of N03-+ N02-， P043-， and Si02 in 
the filtered sea water measured byむ 1autoanalyzer 
(Technicon， Buffalo Grove， IL， USA) were 1ess than 
0.5， 0.1 and 5μM， respective1y， which are negligib1e 
values comp紅 edwith the concentrations added in 
the cu1ture experiments. Al1 bott1es， flasks and 
tubes used in our experiments were acid-washed 
(soaked for at 1east 24 h in 1 or 3 M HC1 solution or 
1 M HC1 for po1ycarbonate apparatuses) followed 
by repetitive washes with M出i-Qwater (> 18.0 MQ/ 
cm， Millipore). All preparation and sampling for 
experiments was performed in a C1ass 100 1aminar 
flow cabinet to avoid inadvertent trace metal 
contarnmatlOn. 

Cult町 eexperiments 

The filtered sea water was autoclaved for 20 min at 
、 1210C，and the culture medium was prepared by 
add泊gmodified f/2 nutrient釘ldf/2 metalsl7 to 
由eautoclaved filtered sea water. The modified f/2 
medium contained 880μM N03-， 38μM P043-and 
105μM Si02 for nutrients and 11.7μM FeIll， 
0.44μM CoIl， 0.91μM MnlI， 73 nM ZnlI， 28 nM CuIl 

and 29 nM MoVl with 15μM EDTA for metals. The 
chain-forming coastal marine diatom T. weisポogii
was grown in 50 mL ofthe f!2 medium in a 100 rr止
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po1ycarbonate Erlenmeyer flask. Cells were grown 
at 200C under 150μmo1 photons/m2 per s fluores-
cent light (12 h:12 h light-dark). An f/2 nutrient 
stock solution and then a small amount of culture 
(-250-500μL) in an凶 tialstationary growth phase 
(ミ100000cells/mL after 5 days incubation) were 
added to 50 mL of the first culture medium [Direct-
FeIII (白rst)]， to which acidic ferric iron stock solu-
tion[25μM FelIl

; FeNH4(S04)z・12H20in 5 mM  HC1， 
pH 2.3] was added to make an iron concentration 
of 100 nM. The pH of the sea water after the acidic 
iron addition was 8.0. Al1 major nutrient stocks 
were passed through Che1ex 100 iOri-exchange 
resin to remove trace meta1s.18 Cells in the Direct-
FeIII (釦st)medium， to which only macronutrients 
and FeIll was added， were grown to obtain the cell 
concentration (1000 cells/mL) expected at血estart 
of the following culture experiments. In our previ-
ous studies，19-22由eeffect of direct Fe input was 
examined by adding a smal1むnountof acidic ferric 
iron stock solution directly toge出erwith an inocu-
1ation of culture国tothe contro1 culture medium， 
resulting in the highest phytop1創立tongrowth rate 
and出ehighest maximal cell yie1ds. In the follow-
ing culture experiments， all culture media con-
tained 880μM N03-， 38μM P043-， and 105μMSi02 
for nutrient. In addition， meta1s (except for Mn 
and/or Fe) and EDTA in the f/2 metal medium are 
diluted to extreme1y 10w concentrations (く0.1nM 
for each metal包ld<1.5 nM for EDTA with 10w con-
ditional stability constant， K' M-EDTA.M' = [M -EDTA] / 
[M'] [EDTA']; M， metal) in sea water， negligib1e 
values in the following culture experiments 19，20) in 
the second culture medium with的viceinocu1a-
tions of culture. It has been reported吐latthe con-
centrations of natural Fe-binding organic ligands 
in surface sea waters are normally in the 10w range 
of 0.3-3.6 nM，20 which are negligib1e values com-
pared with the Fe concentration (100 nM) in由e
cu1ture e}中eriments.

Continuous cultivations句，only addition 0/ 
Fe and macronutrients 

A smal1 arnount of culture (一250-500μL)at an 
initial stationary growth phase in the Direct-FeIlI 

(first) medium was added to the Direct-FeIll 

(second) medium， to which only both FeIIl and 
nutrient were added， to make the cell concentra-
tion of 1000 cells/mL at the st紅 tof the cu1ture 
e中eriment.Continuous1y， cells at an initial sta-
tionary grow由 phasein the Direct-FeIll (second) 
medium was also inocu1ated to血eDirect -FelIl 

(third) medium， to which on1y both FelII and nutri-
ent were added [Tab1e 1 (1)]， to make a cell concen-
tration of 1000 cells/mL at the start. 
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Table 1 Growth rate (μ) and maximal cell yields (cells/mL) of Thalassiosira weisポogiiin f/2 metal medium， direct trace metals (Mnll， FelII， ColI， Nill， Cull， Znll) media with/without the addition ofFelII and direct FelII media with Mnll (n = 3) 

Medium 
Addition of trace metals 
(concentration， nM) 

Specific growth rate 
(μ， /day) 

(1) Growth rate experiments in f/2 metal medium and continuous direct FelIl media 
f/2 metal 0 f/2 metals 0.95-0.98 (0-5 d) 
FeIII first FellI (100 nM) 0.90-0.94 (0-5 d) 
FeIII second FeIII (100 nM) 0.58-0.70 (0-5 d) 
Control second no Fe 0.28-0.41 (0-5 d) 
FeIII third FeIII (100 nM) 0.20-0.70 (0-5 d) 
(2) GroV¥地1rate experiments in trace metals media 

Maximal cell yields 
(x 103 cells/mL) 

171-208 
157-169 
25-28 
5-6 

36-40 

(a) FelII second FelII (100 nM) 0.66-0.73 (0-5 d) 22-29 Mn second Mnll (25 nM) 0.65-0.70 (0-5 d) 33-38 Co second ColI (25 nM) 0.64-0.66 (0-5 d) 22-23 Ni second Nill (25 nM) 0.64-0.70 (0-5 d) 21-24 Cu second Cull (25 nM) 0.62-0.66 (0-5 d) 21-22 Zn second Znll (25 nM) 0.63-0.66 (0-5 d) 22-23 (b) Fe+Mn second FelII+Mnll (100 + 25 nM) 0.92-0.94 (0-5 d) 140-163 F巴+Co second FelII+ColI (100 + 25 nM) 0.60-0.61 (0-5 d) 23-24 F巴+Ni second FelII+NFI (100 + 25 nM) 0.58-0.59 (0-5 d) 21-23 Fe+Cu second FelII+Cull (100 + 25 nM) 0.47-0.52 (0-5 d) 13-16 F巴+Zn second FeIII+ZnII (100 + 25 nM) 0.60-0.62 (0-5 d) 23-25 
(3) Growth rate e却 erimentsin continuous direct FeIII media with the addition of Mn (25 nM) and in direct崎 FeIII
(second) media by addition of different 

Mn concentrations (0， 1，5， 10，25 and 50 nM) 
(a) Fe+Mn first FelII+Mnll (100 + 25 nM) 0.92-0.95 (0-5 d) 146-154 Fe+Mn second FelII+MnII (100 + 25 nM) 0.94-l.00 (0-5 d) 133-159 Fe+Mn third FelII+恥1nII(100 + 25 nM) 0.90-0.93 (0-5 d) 132-163 Fe+恥1n fifth FeIII+MnII (100 + 25 nM) 0.93-0.98 (0-5 d) 146-163 (b) FeIII second FeIII. (100 nM) 0.59-0.63 (0-4 d) 10-11 Fe+Mn second FelII+MnII (100 + 1 nM) 0.69-0.71 (0-5 d) 40-43 Fe+Mn second FeIII+MnII (100 + 5 nM) 0.92-0.94 (0-5 d) 161-17l Fe+Mn second FeIII+MnII (100 + 10 nM) 0.89-0.90 (0-5 d) 167-17l Fe+Mn second FeIII+MnII (100 + 25 nM) 0.90-0.93 (0-5 d) 164-166 Fe+Mn second FeIII+MnII (100 + 50 nM) 0.88-0.89 (0-5 d) 167-169 
(4) Growth rate experiments in Direct FelII (second) media by different timing ofMn addition (25 nM) or Fe+Mn addition (100 nM + 25 nM) and Direct 
Mn (25 nM) media by different timing of Fe addition (100 nM) 
(a) Fe+Mn second (0 d) FelII+Mnll (100 + 25 nM) 
Fe+Mn second (4 d) FeIII+MnII (100 + 25 nM) 
Fe+Mn second (6 d) FelII+MnII (100 + 25 nM) 
Fe x 2+Mn second (6 d) FeIII x 2+MnII (100 x 2 + 25 nM) 

0.95-0.97 (0-5 d) 
0.67-0.76 (4-6 d) 
0.40-0.57 (6-8 d) 
0.23-0.57 (6-8 d) 

140-17l 
156-169 
70-83 
66-79 
20-22 
17-22 

Fe+Mn second (8 d) FeIII+MnII (100 + 25 nM) 
Fe x 2+Mn second (8 d) FeIII x 2+Mnll (100 x 2 + 25 nM) 

ND (8-9 d) 
ND (8-9 d) 

l.00-l.05 (0-5 d) 
0.79-0.84 (2-6 d) 
0.66-0.68 (4-8 d) 
0.56-0.62 (6-10 d) 
0.68-0.69 (8-11 d) 

(b) Mn+Fe second (0 d) Mnll+FeIII (25 + 100 nM) 
Mn+Fe second (2 d) MnII+FeIII (25 + 100 nM) 
Mn+Fe second (4 d) MnIl+FeIII (25 + 100 nM) 
Mn+Fe second (6 d) MnII+FeIII (25 + 100 nM) 
Mn+Fe second (8 d) MnII+FelII (25 + 100 nM) 

ND， Not determined. 

可作'ct%ther trace metals in second 
culture media 

The e旺'ectof trace metals such as MnlI， Co"， Ni"， 
Cu

II 
and Zn" (metal chloride or sulfate) on the 

grow由 ofT. weisゆがiwas examined for culture 
media with and without the addition of FeIII 

139-170 
148-173 
154-161 
146-159 
146-149 

[Table 1 (2)). A small amount of culture at an initial 
stationary grow也 phasein出eDirect -FeIII (first) 
medium was added to the Direct-Metal (second) 
medium without any added FeIlI and Direct-
Fe + Metal (second) medium with FeIII to which 
onlybo出 nutrientand one of出etrace metals were 
added. Just after an inoculation of c叫tureinto出e

。2008Japanese Society of Fisheries Science 
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control culture medium containing nutrient， iron 
and/or one of 0由ertrace metals were directly 
added to make concentrations of 100 nM for FeIII 

and 25 nM for each other trace metal. 

Continuous cultivations句ゅdditionof Fe， Mn 
and macronutrients 

An inoculation of culture in the f/2 metal medium 
to the control culture medium containing nutrient 
was followed by the addition of bo出 FeHIandMnlI 

as Direct -Fe + Mn (釦st)mediurn. Repeatedly，出at
in the Direct -Fe + Mn (白rst)mediurn was also 
added to the second culture medium with only the 
addition of both FelIl and Mnll as Direct-Fe + Mn 
(second) medium. Similarly， the third， fourth and 
伯 h [Direct -Fe + Mn 刷 rd，fourth and飴 h))
culture media were also prepared by an inocula-
tion of pre-culture and the addition of bo出
FeIII and Mnll to the control culture medium 
[Table 1 (3a)). The final concentrations of FeIlI and 
MnlI in each culture medium are 100 and 25 nM， 
respectively. In addition， the effect of MnlI concen-
trations on the growth of T. weisポogiiwas exam-
ined in the Direct-Fe + Mn (second) medium with 
concentrations of 1，5， 10，25 and 50 nM Mnll and of 
100 n恥-1FeIII [Table 1 (3b)). 

可作ctof Mn and/or Fe addition with 
different timing 

The e宜ectof direct Mn input toせleDirect -FelIl 

(second) medium with di百erentt出lingon the 
growth of T. weisポogiiwas examined by the addi-
tion of MnlI after 0， 4， 6叩 d8 days incubation 
and by the addition of both FeIll and MnlI after 6 
and 8 days incubation in the Direct-FellI (second) 
medium. In addition， the e旺ectof direct Fe input to 
出eDirect-Mn (second) medium was carried out 
by the addition of FeIII after 0， 2， 4， 6 and 8 days 
incubation in the Direct-Mn (second) medium 
[Table 1 (4)). The final concentrations of MnII and 
FeIII in each culture medium訂 e25 and 100 nM， 
respectively. 
Control (without any added Fe and other trace 

metals)， [Control (second)) culture medium 
(三 3nM Fe) was prep訂 edto compare the growth 
rates and cell yields wi出廿lOsecontaining Fe and 
other trace metals. The light， temperature and 
nutrient conditions were the same as those of the 
stock culture described above. During the e却 eri-
ments， cell growth was monitored daily by tripli-
cate cell counts (cells and not chains) using an 
optical microscope. Culture experiments were 
conducted in triplicate. 

。2008Japanese Society of Fisheries Science 

RESULTS 

Growth rate and maximal cell yields 

Continuous cultivations by only addition ofbo仇
Fe and macronutrients 

In the present study，出eDirect -FelIl (first) medium 
induced the highest grow也 rate(μ = 0.90-0.94/ 
day) and the highest maximal cell yields (157000-
169000 cells/mL)， showing values similar to吐lOse
in the f/2 metal medium [Table 1 (1)， Fig. 1). In the 
continuous culture experiments by an inoculation 
of pre-culture and then addition of Fe into出e
control culture medium containing nutrient， 
however， the growth rates and maximal cell yields 
in the Direct-FeIII (second) and Direct-FeIIl (由ird)
media were approximately one-half and one-sixth 
to one-fourth， respectively， of廿lOsein the f/2 metal 
and Direct -FeIII (first) media. The relative order 
for the growth rates and maximal cell yields 
in the continuous culture exper註nents was 
f/2 metal ""Direct -Fe(FelIl (白rst)>> Direct -FeUI 

(second) ""Direct-Fe(FelII (出ird)> Control (second) 
[Table 1 (1)， Fig. 1). 

司fectofo的ertrace metals in second 
culture media 

In the Direct -Metal (second) media for trace metals 
without any added Fe， a little grow出 ofT. weiss-
flogii was observed with the grow由 ratesof 
0.6-0.7/ day and 血e maximal cell yields of 
33000-38000 cells/mL for Mn and 21 000-24 000 
cells/mL for Co， Ni， Cu and Zn [Table 1 (2a)， 
Fig.2a). 

200xl03 

1E 
15h103 .0 

0" 

i1

仙 10

50xl03 

，U .ω 吋

。。
2 4 6 10 

Time (day) 

Fig. 1 Change in cell numbers of cultures supplied with 
f/2 metal (・)and with/without the addition of Fe by出e
continuous cultivations in the Direct -FeIII [first (0)， 
second (口)and third (ム)]media and control culture 
medium without any added Fe (・).

」 ι
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Fig. 3 Changes in cell numbers of cultures by出econ-
tinuous culture experiments in (a) the Direct-Fe + Mn 
(白rst，second， third and fi仕h)media wi出 100nMFe and 
25 nM Mn and (b) the Direct-Fe + Mn (second) media 
with different concentrations of 1， 5， 10， 25 and 50 nM 
Mn. 

100 nM Fe and 25 nM Mn， which were prepared by 
an inoculation of pre-culture and the addition of 
both FeIlI and MnII to the control culture medium， 
induced almost the same maximum groV¥ぺhrate 
and maximal cell yield at由eranges of 0.90-1.0/ 
day and 132000-163000 cells/mL， respectively 
[Table 1 (3a)， Fig. 3a]. 
Among the Direct-Fe + Mn (second) media with 

di宜'erentMn concentrations，せleMn concentra-
tions of 5， 10， 25 and 50 nM promoted nearly the 
same maximum grow由 rates(μ= 0.88-0.94/day) 
and maximal cell yields (164000-171000 cells/ 
mL) as吐lOsein all continuous culture experiments 
in the Direct -Fe + Mn (白rst，second，由irdand fifth) 
media， while those in the Direct-Fe + Mn (second) 
medium with 1 nM Mn concentration and in the 
Direct-FeIll (second) medium without any added 
Mn were remarkably lower由anthose with Mn 
concentrations ;::::5 nM. The order of groV¥えhrates 
and maximal cell yields was Direct -Fe+Mn 
(second) media with 5， 10， 25 and 50 nM 
Mn>> Direct-Fe + Mn (second) medium with 
1 nM Mn > Direct -FelIl (second) medium without 
any added Mn三 Controlmedium without any 
added Fe and Mn [Table 1 (3b)， Fig. 3b]. 

Among the Direct -Fe + Metal (second) media， 
only Direct-Fe + Metal (second) media with the 
addition of both Fe and Mn induced the highest 
grow出 rate(μ= 0.92-0.94/day) and the highest 
maximal cell yields (140000-163000 cells/mL)， 
almost the same as those obtained in the Direct-
Felll (白rst) medium [Table 1 (2b)， Fig.2b]. The 
growth rates (μ"" 0.6/day) and the maximal cell 
yields (21 000-25 000 cells/mL) in the Direct-
Fe + Metal (second)]media for Co， Ni and Zn were 
extremely low， similar to those in the Direct -Metal 
(second) media without any added Fe， while those 
in the Direct -Fe + Cu (second) medium for Cu were 
a little lower than those in the Direct -Fe + Metal 
(second) media for Co， NiむldZn. The relative 
order for growth rates and maximal cell yields 
was Direct-Fe + Mn (second)>> Direct-Fe + Co 
(second) "" Direct-Fe + Ni (second) "" Direct-Fe 
+ Zn (second) > Direct-Fe + Cu (second)] media 
[Table 1 (2b)， Fig. 2b]. 

Continuous cultivations with addition 0/ Fe， Mn 
and macronutrients 

All continuous culture experiments in the Direct-
Fe+Mn (白rst，second， third and fi仕h)media with 
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Fig. 2 Changes in cell numbers of cultures supplied 
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the control culture media without any added Fe in出e
Direct-Metal (second) media and (b) each trace metal 
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media with Fe in the Direct -Felll + Metal (second) media. 
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DISCUSSION 

Significance of Mn and Fe for growth of coastal 
marine diatoms 

ξffect 0/ Mn and/or Fe addition with 
d(酔renttiming

Trace metals influence phytoplankton production 
and community structure. These biological influ-
ences are particularly important for several metals 
of the first transition series which are required by 
phytoplankton for various metabolic functions: 
Mn， Fe， Co， Ni， Cu and Zn. Fe is the most important 
of all出ebioactive trace metals as an important 
component of such biochemical processes as 
photos戸ltheticand respirato可 electrontransport， 
nitrate and nitrite reduction， and other biochemi-
cal reactions.1 However， sufficient grow出 ofa 
coastal diatom T. weisポogiiwas not observed in 
the continuous second and third culture experi-
ments by an inoculation of pre-culture to出e
control medium， to which only Fe and macronutri-
ents were added (Fig. 1). However， the addition of 
both Mn and Fe in the culture experiments 
(Fig.2b) induced 血e highest growth .rates 
(μ= 0.92-0.94/day) and maximal cell yields of 
T. weisポogii[Table 1 (2)]. Moreover， the highest 
gro，̂ぇhwas maintained in the continuous first， 
second， third， fourth (data not shown) and自負h
media to which both Mn and Fe were added 
(Fig. 3a). Conversely， the addition of both Cu and 
Fe to the culture medium had a negative e旺ecton 
phytoplankton growth pro bably because of Cu tox-
icity at high concentration of 25 nM in出epresent 
study. 
The observed concentrations for dissolved Mn in 

open ocean surface waters are normally between 
0.1 and 3 nM，8.9.12 resulting仕omatmospheric 
inputs to the oceans. However， the main so町 cesof 
Mn to coastal waters are generally from river runo旺
and a dissolved Mn flux from shelf sediments. It 
has been reported曲目 dissolvedMn in the coastal 
surface waters reached approximately 10-25 nM 
during the coastal upwelling conditions over血e
shelf.23 These 0 bserved concentrations of dissolved 
Mn in surface waters are much higher than the 
equilibrium concentration (くく1nM) of dissolved 
Mn with solid Mn02 or MnOOH in 0可genatedsea 
water and are partially maintained by the relatively 
slow oxidation kinetics of Mn2+.8.11.24 In the present 
culture experiments， the filtered coastal water 
was autoclaved for 20 min at 1210C to prepare 
出eculture medium. The autoclaving treatment 
(1210C) probably promoted the formation of solid 
Mn02 or MnOOH with low solubility by hastening 
出eoxidation rate of dissolved Mn2+ and then 
changing to larger and more stable solid Mn02 
or MnOOH phases， resulting in the decrease担
bioavailable dissolved Mn concentration 出血e

In direct Mn input and Fe + Mn input to the Direct-
FeIII (second) medium [Table 1 (4a)， Fig.4a]， the 
growth rates and maximal cell yields decreased 
rapidly with incubation time (0-8 days) in 
出eDirect-FeIII (second) medium although出e
maxin'mm  cell density (140000-171 000 cells/mL) 
by Mn input after four days incubation in the 
Direct-FeIII (second) medium was the same as出at
after 0 days incubation. Only Mn and both Fe + Mn 
inputs after 8 days incubation induced only a little 
increase in the cell density (Fig. 4a). 
In direct Fe input to the Direct-Mn (second) 

medium [Table 1 (4b)， Fig.4b]， the maximal cell 
yields were high (-150000 cells/mL， almost the 
same in all media) and independent of incubation 
time (0-8 d)加 thepresent study. The growth rates 
by Fe input after 2-8 days incubations were 
almost the same in all media with one-half to 
one-third lower values than that after 0 days 
incubation. 
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medium (data not shown). In a previous study，25 
the autoclaving treatment of出e台esh1yprecipi-
tated amorphous FeIII hydroxide (am-FelIl

) in sea 
water accelerated the conversion to a more stab1e 
solid am -FelIl phase by 10ss of water and increased 
crystallization. The conversion to a stab1e am-FellI 

phase with 10w solubi1ity and disso1ution rate 
great1y decreased iron availabi1ity of phytop1ank-
ton.25，26 In the present study， high groVl足h of 
T. weis，ポogiiwas observed in the nutrient enrich-
ment culture experiments (except for the first 
cu1ture media with on1y Fe addition， Fig. 1) with 
on1y the addition of both Mn and Fe (Tab1e 1). 
Manganese (三5nM) and Fe (三100n恥1)21in the 
direct metal input media were bo由 requiredto 
support the su伍cientgrowth (maximum cell 
yie1ds) of T. weisポogii.Therefore， it may be sug-
gested that disso1ved Mn and Fe in coastal waters 
are reduced to extreme1y 10w 1evels (low bioavail-
ab1e Mn and Fe) by autoclaving although other dis-
solved trace metals such as ColI， NilI， CulI and ZnlI 

are probab1y not influenced. 
Among由eDirect-Fe + Mn (second) media with 

di旺erentMn concentrations (1-50 nM)， the media 
with Mn concentrations三5nM promoted nearly 
the sむnemaximum groVl比hrate and maximal cell 
yie1d of T. weisポogiiwhile the growth in the media 
with 1 nM Mn concentration and VI社社lOutany 
added Mn was remarkab1y 10w (Fig. 3b). It has been 
reported出atthe reproductive rate of oceむlic
diatom Thalassiosira oceanica was limited at Mn 
activities be10w 10-10 M (0.1 nM) using EDTA-trace 
metal ion bu宜ersystems while that of neritic 
diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana estuarine iso1ate 
was limited below 10-9 M (1 nM) .13，27 The 10west 
free manganese ion concentration for the growth 
of主pseudonanawas near1y consistent with the 
1east Mn concentration (5 nM Mn2+)， which pro-
moted血em砿 imalgrowth rate and cell yie1d of 
主weisポogiiin the present study. In addition， 
Brand et al. 13 reported that there is a clear distinc-
tion between neritic and oceanic phytop1ankton 
for Fe. Al1 of the neritic phytop1ankton had sub-
stantially decreased reproductive rates be10w 10-7 

M Fe while the oceanic phytop1むlktonwere either 
not or on1y slightly limited at the 10west Fe concen-
trations (_10-9恥1).Recently， it has been reported 
that the oceanic diatom had up to severa1-fo1d 
10wer photosystem 1 (PS 1) and 10wer cytochrome 
bGf comp1ex concentrations than a coastal diatom 
and these changes to the photosynthetic apparatus 
m町民d1ydecrease the cellular Fe req凶rementsof 
the oceanic diatom but not its photosynthetic 
rates戸29In the present study， Mn (と5nM) andFe 
(三100nM) in the direct metal input media without 
any other trace metals were bo出 requiredto 
support sufficient growth of T. weisポogiiin con-

tinuous cu1ture experiments with sufficient macro-
nutrients. In addition， it may be suggested that 
other trace meta1s (Co， Ni， Cu and Zn) except for 
Mn and Fe訂 epresent at levels sufficient to 
support the high grow由 forcoastal diatoms in the 
contro1 media， which were produced from natural 
coastal waters回出epresent study. 

Full growth recovery in Mn引 uficientwaters 

Manganese is an essential micronutrient required 
for oxidation of water in photosynthesis and for 
detoxification of superoxide radicals.5 In photosyn-
thetic reactions， manganese is used to produce 
mo1ecular 0可gen，protons and e1ectrons from 
water by a Mn-based enz戸nesystem in a photo-
system II (PS II). 30 It is now known that each Mn in 
the four-Mn cluster each loses an electron to PS II， 
with rep1acement of these e1ectrons from the oxi-
dation of two water mo1ecules to mo1ecular 
O勾rgen. This photosynthetic pathway coup1es 
出egeneration of an excited state on ch1orophy1J，.. 
mo1ecules for e1ectron transport. In addition to 
ferredoxins (iron-su1fur proteins)， redox-active 
mo1ecules such as quinones， b1ue copper prote泊s
and cytochromes (iron hemoproteins) can also be 
invo1ved in仕lee1ectron transfer chain throughout 
the photosystems (PS 1白ldPS II). In addition， Mn 
also appears to be used in the antioxidant en司厄le
superoxide dismutase (SOD) to detoxi町thereac-
tive 0司rgenspecies (ROS) such as superoxide， 
hydroxy1 radical， hydrogen peroxide and organo-
hydroperoxide， which are a by-products of normal 
cellu1ar metabolism and are common1y generated 
under conditions of metal overload by metal redox 
reactions.31 Of the four known SOD isoforms， dis-
tinguished by their metal cofactors (Fe， Mn， Cu/ Zn 
and Ni)， Mn-SOD is血edominant form in the 
diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana and ch1orop1as-
tic Mn-SOD accounts for 10-20% of cellular Mn， 
depending on incident light intensity and cellular 
groVl沌hrate.32 

In the present study， direct Mn and Mn + Fe 
inputs after 6-8 days incubation in Fe引 lfficient
medium without any added Mn in the Direct-FellI 

(second) medium showed only a small e旺ecton 
the growth of T. weisそflogii(Fig. 4a) whi1e direct Fe 
input after 0-8 days incubation in Mn-sufficient 
medium without any added Fe in the Direct -Mn 
(second) medium promoted groWlh wi出 full
recove可 (Fig.4b). The sufficient growth by direct 
Fe input even after 6-8 days incubation probably 
results from maintaining the high physiological 
recovery activity of a cell for a long incubation 
period in Fe-deficient and Mn乱 1伍cientmedia. 
It has been reported that coastal and oceanic 
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diatoms require more Mn  to grow in Fe-deficient 
than in Fe-sufficient sea water.33 Fe-limitation of 
diatom growth increases the rate of production of 
ROS， and the corresponding up-regulation of the 
superoxide dismuting enz戸neMn-SOD increases 
the requirement for Mn. According to Peers and 
Price，33 SOD enz戸ne activity increased in Fe-
deficient T. weisポogiicomp訂 edwith Fe-replete 
cells and the Mn  content of the SODs of T. weiss-
flogii increased in Fe-limited cells. Therefore， 
T. weisポogii in Fe-deficient and Mn-sufficient 
media such as the Direct-Mn (second) medium in 
出epresent study could retain the ability for full 
physiological recovery for several days， probably 
by decreasing the oxidative stress of phytoplankton 
with high rates of consumption of ROS. However， 
Mn-limited T. weis宅flogii in the Fe引 1血cient
medium could not recover full physiological activ-
ity probably by simultaneously increasing the rates 
of production of ROS. Chrichton31 reported也at
excess Fe accumulated by the cells could partici-
pate in oxygen radical generation. According to our 
laboratory results， the addition of only Mn  and Fe 
allows for由efull recove可 ofphotosynthesis and 
the detoxification of superoxide， allowing maximal 
growth. Fe enrichments stimulated phytoplankton 
growth without losing the ability for full physi-
ological recovery in Fe-deficient and Mn-su血cient
waters. Therefore， Mn  may play an import叩 trole 
in maintaining the ability for full physiological 
recovery for a long time in low Fe regions of 
the ocean. Future work will aim to measure出e
activity level of ROS and SOD in Mn-deficient 
and Fe引 lfficientmedia and Mn-su血cientむ ld
Fe-deficient media. 
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